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Notc:-(l) lllustrate your answer with neat sketches.
(2) Assume suitable data rvherevcr rcquired.

1. (a) Explain public and privalc cloud in detail. 8
(b) What are the applications and challenges ofcloud computing ? Explain iI1 detail. 8

OR
2. (a) Explair PaaS cloud scrvice in detail. 8

(b) Explain $'hat t}T)es ofcloud sen,ices are provided in hybrid cloud. 8
3. (a) Explain Desktop as a Service in detail. 8

(b) Explain the cloud architecturc in detail. 8
OR

4. (a) Explain bcnefits and challenges ofcloud computing in delail. 8
(b) Explain the following wjth respect 1(,) cloud computing :

(i) Securit-v

(ii) Application availability. 8
5. (a) Explain Virtual SAN (VSAN) in dctail. 8

ib) Explain file levei storage virtualization in delail. 8

oR
6. (a) Explain vi(ual machine with is componcnts. 8

(b) Explain Block virtualizalion in cloud computing. 8

7. (a) What are the technologies and the processes requircd when deploling web scrvices ?

ExpJain. 8
(t) Explain fic folloqing $ith respect to cloud application devclopmenl :

$ Amazon
(ii) Google App. 8

OR
8. (a) Explain serr,icc creation cnvironments in cloud application development. 8

(b) Explain wcb hosting services and proprietary methods ofcloud computing. 8

9. (a) What do you mean by economic conslraints and business necd ? Explain with suitable
example. I

(b) Explain lhe pcrformancc and scalabiliq of cloud scn ices. 8

OR
10. (a) Explain cconomics ofchoosing a cloud plalfonh lbr aI1 organization. 8

ft) Explain how reliability and availability ofserviccs deployed hom cloud ? llxplain in detaii.

l1 (a)

(t)
Explain the oveniew ofcloud sccuriqv.

Explain Idenlity Management andAccess cootrol in detail.
OR

Explain :

(i),A.ppticationsccurity
(ii) \.irtunl machine security
Explain cloud secudty challcnges and sccure cloud soliware rcquiremcrts in detail
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